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manner in whioh be unbosomed him-

self yesterday to a Mew Mexican repre-
sentative respecting the alleged Spanish
claimants of the 12,000,000 and odd acres
he sought to secure, and the prospect of
a oolossal claim against the United States
growing out of these pretensions that
will more than off-s- the Mora claim, is

HY MEW tfEIICAK PHINTINQ CO. mTherRntered as Second Class matter at the
inla Fe Post OtBoe.

very much in point. While the story he
told the reporter was as readable as the
average romance, and henoe the New
Mexican felt fully justified in giving it
the wings of wide oiroulation, we do not
think that either Uncle Sam or the set

Farm Lands!
UNDER IREIGATING DITCHES.

old Mines!
Choice Mwintaln and Valley lands near the Fool Us

RATJtB OF SUB8CBIPTIOH8.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25
Daily, per month, by carrier ! 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 50
Daily, Biz months, by mail 5 00
Daily, one year, by mail 10 00
V7eekly, per month 25
Weekly, per quarter 75

ffafctly, per six mouths.... 1 00
VVnekly, per ear 2 00

tiers on the lands in question need lie
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awake nights worrying about the dis
closures oontained therein. The United
States may become involved in serious
international complications, but we ap-

prehend that none of them will grow out
of a Spanish demand for $65,000,000 on
account of the fiotitious Feralta grant. B.A.T i h j.

I FFER3 unequaled advantages to the farmer, frail grower, live stock ralstr, dairyman, baa- -

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-bi- s

monthly.
aXl communication intended for publica-

tion must be accompanied bv the writer's
awt and address not for publication but
Vi evidence of good faith, and should be ad-

dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be uldreBsed

New Mexioah Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, Mew Mexico.

PRESS COMMENT. keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

a4TThe New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office In the Territory and has a large
tad growing circulation among the intelli-
gent aud progressive people of the

A Word for Wood Journalism.
It is an unfortunate fact that most of

the papers in New Mexico can not look
at any matter but from a political and
partisan standpoint. Whether Repub-
lican or Demooratio for they are alike
in this, however much they may differ on
high tariff or low tariff no matter can
come up, which they do not as naturally
run into politics as a duck runs
into water. This is assuredly unfor-
tunate, since it insures to every subject
a partisan treatment and not a discus-
sion on its merits. The Optio flatters
itself that it is, to some extent, at least,
an exoeption to this general condition;
and it most certainly endeavors, however
unsatisfactory the result, to oonsider sub

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

cone. In sooh fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, nectarine, cherry, quinoe, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of such forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian oorn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oocupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great valueis becoming an important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

Tha climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lb nds with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prioes and on easy terms. The water supply of
the l'ecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for eonatanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil dud the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oause these lands to enjoy a oonstant, and at times. rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will oause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rioh Feliz section. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres traots, suitable for orohards and traok farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
tlit so tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated aud oared for by the company for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several olassts of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12.

The Las Vegas Optio has a reoord that
Las Vegans may well take just pride ic.
The Optic is always frank, fair aud hon-

est in expressing its opinions and it never
violates the rules of good journalism.

jects on their merits, personal and politi-
cal influences being eliminated as far as
possible. We do not claim to be free
from prejudices, but we do claim an
honest effort to hold them in abeyance,
while it seems to us that some, at least,
of our contemporaries glory in their
shame by seating their prejudices on the
throne of their judgment. Las Vegas

Gkn. Benjamin Habsison'b law praotioe
has earned him just $85,000 since he re-

tired from the presidential chair. Evi-

dently ho doesn't let his business as a

party boss interfere with his devotion to
his profession.

Tbe Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy.N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.The telegraph press news associations
are kept pretty busy just now explaining
why their reports dp not dove-tai- l with
the (acts. They should employ a few re-

porters who know a nens item when

tliey meet it in the middle of the rood and
understand how to handle it after the
meeting.

Optio.

Africa's mining; Bobble.
With the real and phantom mining

stocks of Withwatersrand, South Africa,
selling at a valuation of $750,000,000
while the total gold prodaot of the dis-
trict is only about $40,000,000, and the
dividends paid annually do not exceed
$12,000,000, it is evident that the specula-
tive bubble will soon burst. When the
orash does come we prediot that the
small French and German investors will
be found to own nearly all the worthless
mining claims, while all the really valu-
able properties will remain in English
hands. When it oomes to sharp practice
on a oolossal scale John Bull beats all
creation. Promoters and speculators
in London deal with propositions involv-
ing millions as freely and as easily as
any others do with thousands, and they
must have the big end of every scheme

VI60R MEN
Easily, Qulokiy, Permtnertly Restored. The LomeShortWeakness, rTerreaaneiukrtUerV

Debility, ana au tne tramfMsKV

We long 8o warned Tom flughes that
he had better give the lawyer politicians
a wide They are all more or less
afflicted with thpt dangerous disease, the
scribbler's itch, and they are generally
eager to engage in battle as long as they

or evils irom euiy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

Tr the Xrrlgatlea ef the VraMes aad TaHeya between Raton and
Oprlnmr One Xundtwd miles ef large kriajatfng Canals have
been built These leads wtta pstaeiaal wade lights are sold cheap ana
on the easy tanas ef tea annual fmeats), wreh 7 per oent laterest

In additioa to the abere there ate 1,400,600 aeres of land for sale, cob- -

slating mainly f Agrtasjlturaf, Octal and Timber Lands, The
climate is unsurpassed, aad alfalfa, grain aad Bruit ef all kinds grow to
perfection and la abunaeaee.

Those wishing to wlew the leads sea saeais eaeeial rates en the rail-read- s,

and wlU ha a rebate else ea Mm sasaa, IT taer should buy 100
acres or bumfs.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Oovernment land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & 8. F. and V. P. D. & O. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

Eli IV 1 etc. j ail strengtn, devel
opment ana (one given to
every organ ana poruou
nfthabodv. Simole. natcan do so under cover of a uom de plnme nmvm ural methods. Immodfr.
ate improvement seen.in some other man's newspaper.

Failure impossible. 8,000 references. Book,
explanation aad proots mauea (seaiea; inc.
ERIE KESIOAL 00., Buffalo, H.Y.

To all Points
North, East

South and
West

for their share or they will not tonoh it.
They never tire of acousing Yankees of
skullduggery, bat that is merely a blind
to oover their own rascality. Ours are
petty larceny thieves by comparison,
while nothing else than grand larceny
goes in London. Denver Republican.
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The Ohio papers are telling of Gov.

McKinley's plans "when he becomes a

private citizen again." He's going back
to Cauton and settle comfortably in "the
old nest." Here's a pointer for Col. Carr's

bureau. Let him start a

humane movement to hang every jack-le- g

lawyer politician who hints at the ad-

visability of pulling MoKinley out of any
such comfortable hole as that.

J. B. BRADS,unfortunate
Cod-live- r oil suggests

consumption, which is al-

most unfortunate.
Its best use is before vou

Dentist. Rooms in Rahn Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. ask agents below

t, for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa FeATTORNEYS AT LAW.

In an effort to sneak out of its awkward
predicament, the Albuquerque Citizen
now declares that the malioious attaok on
the supreme court printed in its columns
on Wednesday last was "a communica

iear consumption ; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down : then is the pru

Henry Hinges.
E. COPLAND

General Agent, El Faso, Tex.
H. S. XiUTZ,

Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.MAX FROST,

Frank Stites.

56 MUo Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

tion." This won't do. The editorial "we" Make Direct Connections With
X). & B. Or. TR-A-USr-

S

Ways.
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo,

was here in all its power and significance,
and this fact makes the editors of the
Citizen solely responsible to the pnblio VICTORY A POPE,
for every word the dirty screed contained,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotioe in all the oourts.
The Demooratio land-slide- s have start

ed in early this year. Nothing but a

dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

will bring back
plumpness to those who
have lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-liv- er

oil would be a burden.
A substitute only imitates Ike original.Scott & Bowhb, Chemists, Mew York, yx. and $i.uo

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin block. Collodions and pUUbllsaed If)searohing titles a epeoialty.

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0veiiand Stage and Express Company:--

TT Q "Moil RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

U, fD, OZLClXX. ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Best efiBervlee-qnl- ck Time. Arrive at La Uclle Iaily 7 p. m

ty Just the Route. for fishing and prospecting parties.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office,

land-slid- e expresses the result at Indian-

apolis on Tuesday last. The entire Dem-

ocratic ticket was elected by a majority
approximating 3,000. This is regarded
as remarkable in view of the fact that a

Republican tioket was elected two years
ago by a majority of over 8,000. The
free coinage advoaates olaim to have had
an active hand in bringing about this
changed oondition of things.

Catron block.

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPAHY
A. A. Fbeehin, Elfeoo Baoa

DAVID 8. LOWITZKI Late Asso. JuBtice N. M. Sup. Court.
FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil
practice in the oourts of Socorro. Lin PRINTERS AND BINDERS.Dealer in
coln, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the supreme and C. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

E. A. FISKE,

FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARE

NEW AND SECOND HAND.

Highest ash Prices Paid for Second
Hand Moods.

Attorney and oounselor at law, P. O. Box PUDLIOHERO OF"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotioes in so

preme and all distriot oourts of New Mex
ioo.

GOODS SOLD ON SMALL COMMISSION OR

COAL a fRMlQFER.
LUK1DER AIUD PGED

All kinds of Boaga aadflaished Xwakar; Texas noorlaa; at
the lowest Market Prioe; Windows and Doors. Alee carry on a
general Transfer Business aad deal la Way and Orate.

DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.

EASY PAYMENTS .... T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Oounselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his care.
Pr tioe in all the oourts in the territory

DAILY NEW MEXICM

NEW MEXICO'S SUPREME COURT.

The Albuquerque Citizen's demand that
"justice be done" in the Catron-Spies- s

case is an absurd superfluity.
The Citizen should know that these are

not tbe olden days when the judicial
regime of Republicanism ran mad were in

vogue in New Mexico. Times have
changed ;'the oharaoter of our judiciary
has changed with them, and we violate no
confidences in advising the Citizen to
possess its soul in peace if it oan. Its
clients will certainly be given juBtice;
nothing more, nothing less, and as the
law and the evidence demand.

WithThomas Smith, Needham 0. Col-

lier, Napoleon B. Langhlin, Humphrey B.
Hamilton and Gideon D. BanU occupy-

ing the supreme bench, the Niw Mexican
does not believe that tbe people of this
territory entertain the least fear bnt that
any oause ooming before the court will
receive just and proper treatment ac-

cording to its merits as viewed from the
standpoint of disinterested judicial can-

dor. Those are reputable and honored
men; bone fide citizens, actual residents
of New Mexioo. There is not a carpet-

bagger among them. They are men of
acknowledged ability; courage that has

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law, Practices in all terri-
torial oonrts. Commissioner oourt of
olaims. Collections and title searohing.
Offloe with E. A.Fiske.Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

WEEKLY NEW MEXICANHAMMOND TYPEWRITER
W II w II w

oram
FOB SALS AT

AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEWbeen tested, and well verged in the law. NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
They have time and again shown them' NUEVO MEXICANO,selves, both individually and collectively,
to be just and upright judges in the
fullest sense of the term.

Tbb Forum will take up for discussion, during
1805, an unusually wide range of timely and
Important topics by the most eminent writer!
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Solenoe.

$3.00

25c. a Number.
Far lets Everywhers.

Sole owners an maaufaetmrers fa Mew
For shame upon the newspaper that

would prostitute its columns to anoh base
ends as has the Citixen in the publication

CHA8. WA E R,
FURNITURE & QUEEHSWARE

Tinware, Hardware, Stoves.

of its unwarranted, malioious assault up
on pnblio servants of this oharaoter.

T1VT FLAT JMAXJOO?. Te rtas The Fsraa Is Is sees la tonoh
with the best thought el the .

Ts be eithovt The Forum Isle nits
Ihs ssrt hols to olosr thinking.AN INTERNATIONAL IS5UEI

Whatever else may be said of Mr.James

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos:
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

All kinds of JOB WOUC dome wftaAddison Peralta-Eeavia- , whose effort to
filch from the public domain millions of I nave a full line of Picture Frame

and Mouldings and in fact everythingin tbe household line. I will furnish

A catalogue of the writers who have contributed article! to TBB FORUM In
the put would embrace praatleally every man of eminence In America, and most
of thus In Europe. A list of subjects treated would oover In the widest degree all
topics of contemporaneous Interest. THE FORUM Is therefore of Inestimable valna
to any one who desires to keep closely In touch with the best of current, thoufht.you from the parlor to the kitchen on

eaey payments and bedrock prices. I
carry the Unrest stock in the oitv. I

the fairest acres in Arizona and New Mex-

ioo brought him into national promin-
ence and finally landed him in a United
States prison, it must be conceded that
the fertility and dexterity of his im-

agination always render him interest-
ing as study in psychology. The

Write for Estimates cn Wcrtt

Tha Best Equipped Oflcain Soutlot
repair all kinds of furniture, sewingmachines and musical instruments.

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leo;
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PUFtf

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Bamako matresses and all kinds of Union Square, New York.
upholstering;.


